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Pnmkoei ~frÙ4àu
was 'school shopng',» sald Shi.
"After t*o years of study bere 1
mntlo ty another unlvesty. I

wojald go ta NAIT just utitil 1 bave
besha ccepted at another ùntîver-
sity.,,
.Cmanadian visa policy obliges for-

elgn «Wuents ta bhave a scbpol

by idm Wma

The S idet' Unio,
to spend about $M1X

Nobod1300cy cn idem
aone ve have novi,,
knciws what i niemps
Internat BabH40ggn.

Hilggin b s siliIn lix

wil.bu mn for sube
5,ident on campus,c

Io-oking, .:for n
sional deignwtbe cfommisss-

oned todothe work.
uispItnrtg Hlggin had Inquired wth the

tohneits fine arts department ta asic if the
4oocoud be done as àdcam pro-

tttfy wuittbe ject, but was refused.,
and to one Accordlng Wp -iggin, a profes-
"sad SU V.P. sional would bu more expensive

tban a studnt co<npeffton.
eprellminary The newlo10s0o"id beready by
the new 4ao. m.d-January. It wilI not be used
dM if acontesi t ua aboutApuil, tbough.
nislons from 'Wecantimplement sometbing
orif a profes.- like- ibis untîl iea'r chanoeover."

ew logo
said Higgin. Ail SU letterbeadi must
be changed.

The current logo, known as Stu-
dent in Motion, hangi on the side
of SUB facing the physical educa-
tion building.

Tiiere are no plans ta remove it.
It's gai a history behind it and 1

would haie ta take it down," said
Higgin.

Student Couni wiII make the
final decision on which method
whil be usedto find anew logo.

picked before tbeyenteçthe coeun-
try. This discourages "school shop-
pers", a terni used to describe stu-
dents who move f rom schooltot
schoot until ihey flnd one they like
best

Shi, a26-yearold from TIantin,is
ïeeklr« a a masters degrèe 4% n g
ner4 istieatUC fors9W
?nonths, *en, came ta U of A in
january1965.

-AccLring ta immigration offlacr
fred Furlong, visa pôbicy does flot
facilitate changlng a visitur visback
ta student status while in Canada.
The student musi apply for a stu-
dent visa outide of the country.

"Tbis prevents school shopping
and illegal immigration," lie said.Furong would not discuss the spe-

cif ics of Shi's case.
Shi- thinks the govemnme.t of

Canada is treatlng hlm harshlyand
hevwIIl try aailn ta prove his finan.
ciaI and academlc capability to
study here before his October 15
deadfine.

If he ftnot st bus hé Shi
wl go to the U.S.and mpply tcaa
Canadian consulate there. Once
agaîn he wiII have toshow his pass-
port. a letterof accepiance frpm a
university, and evidence of finan-
clal support ta sîudy hems.

'Tbey make me angry, telling
me 1 arn shopping. After 1 study
here, 1 want ta return ta China to
work," said Shi. 1 think Canadian
people iare very friendly, but the
Canadian govemment is-lot.>t
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TIME TRAVELLERS

.f>oureoedinddngwitiddaen, wneed>vdUrMs
Rutheford Homus l IoiuigfSr welutms to work wth
uo adioc cltfreadi Iead tiiere ugh "bandaon"

%b*mw Wu tecsw eShd to daeetWhmlw&%%t&ee
w* &Brngfu ad wlnomi u whiIbeprSfidedwlth a Vetrm

"otu eu mhng i dietmdt t visA" od
hwxk *» kt tm udew,- asslmaet.ay

W 4hmm*rV at Rudefd Hmm elà a gmu wqr to S"n

Fo -rime Infomation on @lng back lua np. contact
KdW Mcûiid, ftog~m Co&rdfr

Ruîdiedfbd Houe. 11153 Sasloetdiewan Drhe, Udftonton
Plioie: 427-3995
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